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Popular Fanner Decides I® 
Euler Contest in Islands Riding
A number of delegations have 
waited on Mr. George Clark and pre­
vailed upon him to allow his name to 
go before the Conservative nominat­
ing convention to be held at Ganges 
on the 14th inst., and he has con­
sented to do so.
Mr. Clark was the Conservative 
candidate in the general election held 
in 1920 and was defeated by a nar­
row margin in a three-cornered con­
test.
At the following election Mr. Clark 
withdrew in favor of Colonel Cy. 
Peck, V.C., D.S.O., whom he has con­
sistently supported ever since.
Mr. Clark resides near Patricia 
Bay where he owns and operates one 
of the largest and best farms in Saan­
ich. He is a breeder of pure bred 
stock with which he has won many 
prizes in the show ring.
Mr. Clark has always taken an ac­
tive interest in any movement which 
would be beneficial to the farmers’ 
interests, and should he receive the 
nomination at the Conservative con­
vention, he pledges himself to use 
every endeavour to work for the be.st 
interests of the constituency.




SIDNEY SCHOOL TOU CAN NOW 
REPORT FOR i ’PHONE ALMOST 
LAST MONTH! ANYWHERE!
Began Young
Ellen Ballou, noted Canadian 
pianist, who will be soloist dur­
ing the All-Canada Symphony 
Hour to be broadcast over the 
Canadian National Railways’ 
coast-to-coast network on Sunday, 
Jan. 11th. Miss Ballon began to 
play before the public when she 
was a little toddler of three and a 
half. She knew nothing of read­
ing music then, but played a 
dementi sonata from rhempry 
and astonished herjheafers. From 
that'time she :went forward, win­
ning many honors as a student 
until she reached the high musical; 
position she now holds. 5 Lv
JOLLY PARTY 
AT GANGES
By Review Representati-ve ^ 
GANGES, Jan. 8. — On Mondav 
evening, Dec. 29th, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Smith,, a very en- 
ioyable progressive bridge drive was 
held when Mr. and Mrs. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Halley entertained 
several of their friends in honor of 
Miss Betty Halley and Mr. Kenneth 
Halley, who have been spending the 
holidays with their parents. Eleven 
tables took part in tlie pla.v, tlie win­
ner of the ladies’ first prize being 
Mrs. T. F. Speed, second going to 
Mrs. Raymond Rush. The gentle­
men’s first prize went to Mr. Wm. 
Colper. second to Mr. Geofi'rcv >Scott. 
Consolations wore awarded Mrs. J. 
Mitchell and Mr. Kenneth ITnlloy. 
Among the guests present v’ere:
Pu|iils ranked in order of merit for 
December;
Division i.
Grade VIII.—Georgette Lennariz, 
.Gertrude Walker, Margaret Critch- 
ley. Jack Gilman, Robert Jones.
1 Grade VII. — Victorine Clanton, 
Gwen Thomas, Arthur Neeves, Gwen 
Hollands, Raymond Byers, Helen 
Lidgate, Genevieve Ricketts.
Grade VI. (Boys) — Percy Straw, 
-Aulfred Straw, Alan Skinner, Eric. 
Graham, Melbourne Keyworth, Wal­
ter Wilson, Albert Barker, Jack 
Skinner.
Division II.
Grade VI. (Girls)—June McKilli- 
can, Elsie Carmichael, Grace King, 
Gladys Morrey, Mary Jackson, Hazel 
Everts, Gertrude Marjanovich, Mona 
Cowell.
Grade V. — Joyce Lennartz, Mar­
garet Mounce, Tsuyako Doi, Charlie 
West, Bessie Stirling, Beatrice Lid- 
gate, Betty Booth, Robert Slater, 
Phyllis John, Bobby Deildal, Mary 
Taylor, Gwen King, Audrey Breth- 
our, Bpden Storey, Marjorie *Le Vack, 
Stephen Jackson, Phyllis Booth, Ray­
mond Conway, Sonny Cochran, Joe 
Thomas.
Arthur Slater missed examinations.
Division III.
Grade IV.—Eileen McKenzie, Ma- 
sao Baba, Hazel Thomas^ Gwen 
Home'vvood, Theresa Marjanovich; 
Irene Stirling and Gordon Brethour 
equal; Mary Ricketts, Edgar Jack- 
son; Leslie Stirlirig, Margaret Morrey 
and Donnie* McNeil equal; Gordon 
France. LBobbie ; Mburice;: Tommy 
; Robert Stirling, Mark Everts. 
Gerald; Clanton, John . Hunt, George 
Kowbottom, Ben Wells, Ted Skinnci', 
David : Stirling.
Grade Jill.; --f Audrey ' Le i Vack: 
Tomrny Bpwers, Ronnie France and 
Danny AVest equal ( Buddy Deildal, 
Edw'ard Jackson, Margaret McIntosh, 
Everett Booth, Edward Thomas, Do­
reen Le. Vack. i
Grade II.A—-Harold Thornley, Sid­
ney Ricketts, James Mason.
Europe, .South .\mi»rii'a, Australia 
and one point in .-M'riea (Ceuta, Mo­
rocco), can now be reached by tele­
phone from any point in the prov­
ince of British Columbia served bv 
the long-distance lines of the B.C. 
Telephone Company.
Until this now extension, the trans­
oceanic service was restricted to 
Greater Vancouver. In addition to 
the transoceanic service, ship-to- 
.shore service, whereby local tele­
phone subscribers can talk with pas­
sengers on ships on the Atlantic, is 
also now available for other points 
served by the B.C. Telephone Com­
pany.
As a result, every telephone in the 
system of the B.C. Telephone Com­
pany and associated companies, in 
southern British Columbia, from Van­
couver Island to the Rockies, is now 
a part of a world telephone network 
embracing 31,000,000 telephones. 
Twenty-eight countries are thus in­
terconnected.
Transoceanic calls for all of Brit­
ish Columbia will be routed across 
the United States to the eastern coast 
and then over the ocean by radio.
CapL 1. F„ MadifosI, Salt 
Spring, Sleeks Nomiiialioii
Gets New Post i Captain iMaegregor F., Macintosh, I of .Salt Spring Island, has announced
Benefit Dance F
orty years of railro.ad experi­
ence have singularly fitted
To aid in a most worthy cause a 
benefit dance is being held on Thurs­
day next, January l.bth, in the Deep 
Cove Hall. A five-piece orchestra 
will provide the mu.sic for dancing, 
which will continue from 9 to 2. 
Tickets are now on sale, for .admis-; 
sioh price turn to the Coming Events 
■ dblumn."; .yy • '' 'V \
■ MorithlyyMeetih^
Rev. Robert Connell; of' Victofiav 
•\yin address the monthly meeting of 
the North Saanich Horticultural So-j 
ciety to be held tonight (Thur.sday) 
at 8 o’clock in: Wesley Hall. He will 
take Las his ( subject ■ “How Plants 
Grow.” The subjects for competition
George Hodge, assistant general 
manager blast.ern Lines, for the 
post of iiianagcr of the Canadian 
Pacific. Ttailway’s new Depart-' 
jneni. of Personnel, lie i;;. one,of ■ 
Ihe best known and rnii.siqiopuiar ( 
ra.ilway executives; on tlu; Amej'i- 
can coniinenI, has:;Loon; the coin- 
: ]iaiiy's spokesman ;in labor;mat-; i 
, ters on a. lunnbor of important ocr; ,; 
; casions, and : wdn: unstintedjpraiso y: 
; (for his . able; presentation Vbf ytlie;;
; (y'sitnationLat: the tiincoofMlieiAlcVy 
Adoo award. Ho i.s a Mnnirealor,
■ and;, has, Wi t h' - the ' exception yoL a,;;;.
year in, l^ondon, Ontb as divisibnaL ' 
; superintendent; always;;; had:;;'liis ;
' headquartors hi thatycity.'yi y;
111 the Keview bis willingness to s(‘ek 
nomination as Gonsorvativo candi­
date in the coming by-election to fill 
the vacancy in the local legislature 
caused by Ihc resignation of Colonel 
C. W. Peck, V.C., D.S.O.
Captain Macintosh retired from 
the permanent force 12 month.s ago, 
after having been connected with the 
Prinee.s.s Patricia’s Canadian Light 
Infantry for eight years. He was 
wounded Avhile serving overseas Avitli 
that regiment, losing lii.s right arm. 
.At ihc present time he is iircsident 
of the Salt Spring Island Canadian 
Legion. Avhere he has resided since 
last May.
If elected as Conservative repre- 
■sentative Captain Macintosh an­
nounces tliat Ills; polic.v will, cb.isely,. 
folloAv that of bis predecessor. Col. 
Peck. He has always taken a keen 
interest in pblitic.s, both provincial 
and federal, although he has not been; 
able to take an active part owing to 
the fact that lie was serving in' tlie; 
regular army.
Captain Macintosh is. married to 
the second daughter of the late Sir 
Richard McBride.
EntertainedfLittle: Girls,
By Reviexv Re-presentative 
G A LIANG: ISLAND;'.Tail. ;8.-^~MrKy: ^ 
V. Zala:; entertained iitya 'delightful y 
pfirtyyTor(littleygirlsydn Fridayvjast. - 
Mrs. JJonald New y'amused ; the'Lcliil-4y 
dren with numerous games, after 
whi cli y a y d a inty y su ppeiy;' wa S' ';served b 
:Muchfcxcitbmehtywaa;causod hvLthb;'
Grade ILB—Campbell Warrender., meeting will be a house ifiant
Etta Lidgate, Doreen Burdett; Verna 
Burdott and Holly Rowse equ.al: Gor-1
don Manning. Betty McIntosh.' Myr- ,Manufacture your goods in Sidney 
tie Lidgate, Kenneth Hunt, Geot-ge I^ an industrial site for Coward! David Johns, Phyllis Skim i
, . I )
Alice Wilkinson, Roy
Meeting Tonight
The North Saanicli Amateur Dra­
matic Society will meet at the homo 
of Major and Mrs. A. D. Macdonald 
at 8 o'clock tonight (Thursday). All 
applicants for membership are re­
quested to attend.
:,twb' snoAV: (houses;:;,\\diich;;centi-ci[ithe’'' y 
tables and were full of prc.seiils. 
Among those present, were; Mrs. P. 
(Steward,"’ MrsL R.GlIdlhyfMrs'L'A.^E';;
Scobnes,;;Mrs.:;,C.:yO. yTwiss,LMrs.LC;(, 
(Elvepsoii,(:Mrs: ;S.yPage;;Mrs;-:D.LNewy ' 
and the:MissesMiilia;and NinicyfllallL 
Anne and Gheeryy Elversoii;-Jcair iind 
Dco-otliyy Mur ell eson,;; Mary, jBctt,y,y 
Margaret; and Billy Sedon’es; Dorothyy 
Page(andyllulhyHiggs.i' ,.
Most;people, arcfslow in followiiny 
the good ex.amjilo set by 'ot.liers. Ite-':: 
cehtly ia Chicago •butcher built a gal­





NEW YEAR GIVEN 
ROYAL WELCOME
Good Hunting in Laurentians
The Deep Cove Social Club Hall, 
where tlie Old Year was ushered out
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Price, Mr. r: i merriment and the
Price, Mrs. T. Chnrle.sworth. Miss F ■ "'’elc.omed in in royal style.
Aitkeim. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crofton', 1Dr. and Mr.s. R. Rush, Mrs, A. -j-jJ >ces on New 1 ear s Eve, when the
linl! was crowded and tlie jreneral mr
Mr. and Mrs. a! Tnglis/'Mr: l!' IL ! P>''^vailed
Garnett. Mrs. Moorohouse. Miss Dor-1 <’Vf’ning made it one of the
_______________________ , olhy Moorehouse, Mr. ami Mrs. W. L. , ol tl.e
/s r . .1 T> 1 ' I Sf'olt. Maior nml Mrs F G room had been iirottily
r^ Miss M. I. Scott Mis.s Sliirlev Wilson' 'dl'air with ev(<r-
mander of the Kith Battalion and , ^ rnrf’wripbt Mr yf’ ■‘P'f’ims, streamers of red and white
W, Bullock, K. Bintertield, Mr"- '«ou moiuua.s, I ne deeuralen
: F - -- •
COL. C. W. PECK, V.C.. D.S.O.,
who has retired from the B.C. Legis­
lature, owing to his appointment to 
the po.st of pensions judge in iv,,, I Elliot, Mr, and Mrs, IT. A. Robinson, i r • ,western division of the federal IrL ! ¥>’• >'»<1 rs.^ A. Tnglis, r. L, n. ''’''■'''nm-vaik-d throughout
bun al.
■r b'nvM.’f tbr hiK'.c' 1
the
I. r
Victoria rank Crofton. I\ir. and Mrs. Douglas • «Mraetive .setting for ] J
Layton, Mr. C. F. Roberts, Mr. uinl ! . provided snappy
Mrs, Fynnk .Scott, Miss Denise Crof-F '
. « • I >11 . . . . A « I n I I /•> 1 rv I I al r ' ll •kn { ■« 4 k >.k a , >• kv .......Mr. and Mrs, Co'eil' Spri'hgfnr.l ) ‘|eliciotis, Christinas supper „was
the King's service*
Cross.
Colonel Pock has been a faithful 
worker in the legislature since he ,
was first elected to lU'oviiiclnrpolitics' 
in 1924 anti will be missed by fellow!''”" olh i.. 
inemliors of tlie legislature and liis 'eDnstituents, to whom ho has on-‘ Sunday School Activities
dunrod InniHulf inid on who'jo bohnlf
he has always pot forth every elTort' If ,po ‘ » mawitierade „n the
todowhathethouglitwashiyHi in tlie ^ fifth Friday of the month, of whieli
a furtlier aimouneoment will he .riven.
|.served by tlu* Ladies Auxiliary of 
I the elul.) and th.,. tables were very 
daintily arranged and decorated for 
tlie neensinn.
Preparations are being made by
intcrestH of tlio people of Tlie T,slarid.s ^ I
,11..‘ • "lorn nudistrict. • • ' '’-vnfi.g‘the ^t'oliUT
The “Review” joins with otliors in Edlowing report; 
exiiressinijt regret at Colonel I’erk's, Nnnilier yn tlie roll, 11.''. 
refdgnation and wi,shes Idm every 
success in his new field,
Family Re-imion, , . ,- an in­
crease ol 10,
^^^M-orage attendance for 1030.^ A family re-unkm "wan ceKihnited }
‘ “lliLdiem attendiiTme 1(1" Gm!,.,.! >'bme of Mr, N. E. Wlitls,
lowest (tsMce). Pleasant Avenue, on New Year's Day’
___ _ y, CertifieWs and badges for per-
,, , , , ,, , , feet atteiidnneo were ov.-.wl.niorl 1a o“dvr, of 1 euloti, Manitoba, j
Concert at Rest Haven
Friends ........................................... . „ , • „ ,
. 1 rn IT, A^'lmrI"'fdx"foi*’X'e(! two weeks with her sisters, Mrs. J. T.
utmosphero of Rost llavea last .Sattir-I thui. Hiii.s, oiu. loi .inckson, Oueen’s Avenue and Mrs Jday evening by rendering the follow-1 >"'o for live years and '*" • ’>•
iiig program in the lounge: i *''*''ven ytuirs,
Piano solo, “Polonaise” (Chopin) ’ ....... .............. ........ ....... ■
“Cootie Party”
A. Nunn, Centro lioad. An interest­
ing feature of the event was tlie fact 
tha( nearly 25 yenr.s have ela]iMed 
siiieo the sinters inirled, The rooms 
iind lieen prettily decorated for the 
occjisiop and a iileanmit evening was 
enjoyed l»y all pre.sent. Refreshments 
wore served hy the ladles at tlie close 
of tlie ev(>ning.
Tlmic present ver**; Mrs, Slater. 
Mr. ami Mrs, J, A. Nunn, Mr nml
-—Miss A. M. Stratlienrn
Duet, “One Sweetly Solemn!
'I'honght'' (.Schnecker) — Mes.srs.; „ „ . ...' ...
Dinsmove and noneychurch. ! Rpvmw Repre^cntnPve
Song. “.Angu,H Mncdonald” (Roec-; GALTANG ISLAND, .Inn, 8.... .Mr.
koD-'-Miss May Mason. Gnid Ittrs. C, G. Twins entortnined on
.Song. “Thorn" (Adams)--Mr. T. Satnrday last at a “Cen.tie Party," at 
Rhodes. which Mr. kklwin Bnmbriek was the
Reading, ”My l..oHt Golosh’’--Mrs. winner. Tin* number oT livings on a-Mrs. .1, T, Jnekfum. Mr and Mrs J
W.Jh Erowtbor,_ tray were ah'-n gnerf-rMl and the p^ \V;,rk ami' family, Mr. i.ipl Mh"
_ , ‘AHV M ell” (Brahrn) — w.mi won liy Miss Rosamond Mnrclie*; p. Rejde a,id f,amilv, Mr. and Mrs. .1.
Measrs, Rhoden and iloneychurcli, son. A diiinly Biipper war* furved, Nupn and faniilv. Mr and Mrs G
Solo. “Mother Maehree” CN'oumr) Among those present were i Mrs. Her-‘ Cart.>v Mr nml G p.-sV*'*..-,
-Mr. .1, Dintimore. vm,* Alins Alary .sartion, Mrs, limn- .^Ir. and Alra, D, Norliurv
Alisa Alyrtle Biinilmit'k. Mr, E. M.orne Ritchie, Mg, E,'Jackson.,; Mian 
IbuiihiliU, Mr, Hiid ali'w, Page, Air, Florence Kiinn. Afr. W. Jaclnmn, Air, 
Leidle Page, ^Mr, and-Mrs. T, Pa- H. C. Watts, Mr. Arthur Thornton. 
..Sims, l.)i,.i.11.41,4 I jMIn o, ,ii s'sM j niHi Mie .Aliwtes lUs'iMie mul Alary I J
■ * i..
Rending“The Inventor’s Wife” 
Mrs. W. B, Cs'owthor.
“God Save The King.”
mooHr wlili fifi].',Winch aiiread of | Llhti-pouadH of weiglu, alnluiig it. into the innii,:'Thn ,
antleri'. wm. 'ilo.l in Mount 'freivitdiuit, Park, hnnterH were forced to imjirovipe u raff, of cut logn oi, 
1 .iiorent iniifi, alutiil, I’.fi nvlliMii mi si; of 'Mont Eanrier, rwldch 1,lie\r towed the luvdv to enniin I'hol.orriiblH
attlmemloi t.,ua«(liiiit I .n ipe aieei, o.v Jc JL V icuei.s i.hiiow elofie-up ol the inoo.s,e luul ol (he l.iorly .le-irtg 
and A. G, Her, .Montimil liuntere, re<enily.' 11, ennie i towed to ejimf,i, 1;hf' )*iMiviIy loaded ejiniia iinil’ji annp 
to the eai! t'f Gtmton Preve'it, iven.tfpi.wp port hern l«hoi ofu oiiKUHee idpdinwa. The guide,‘qated
('uitle who k also fire ranger of tlm distric t, Wlum j tliat in all IiIh eV.(ieriem‘e he Inid. never Hera mooH(nF.o
Send your Review to a friend! i R, .Murclieson mid Air, K. Urown, Jacktiuin ;■
oil i'i< ^ V' E* 1 I l-V* ", 1 1 r r •li ifT.i f.. 1 r. 1|5o4\.!|',-.4
■ 't*.#*"-#** -n** *'■ .# !*•’ .#•■■#'
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victoria Rest Haven Sidney— 7.50 a.m. n.45 a.m.
8.00 a.m. 8.45 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m. 10.15 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
1.15 p.m.
1.15 p.m. 2.00 p.m. 2.15 p.m.
3.15 p.m. 4.00 p.m. 4.15 p.m.
4,15 p.m. •5.00 p.m. C.OO p.m.
5.15 p.m. —
0.15 p.m. 7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
9.15 p.m. 10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
11.15 p.m. til.55 p.m. tl2.00 ni.n.
•Lay over Sidney. tSaturday night only. 
JLeaves Sidney via Rest Haven. 
SUNDAY
8.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.in. 10.40 a.m. 11.15 a m.
2.00 p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.rn,
5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. 6,00 pm.
8.00 p.m. 8.40 p.m. 9.15 p.m.
10.15 p.m.
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing Broad) 
Denot Phone 9280 or 9281 .-sidney Phone TOO 1 'iBasamsssoBasm
DELICATE AND 
PLEASING!
To the Most Fickle Appetite!
“COWELL’S” PORK SAUSAGE 
25c per pound
DBT' We deliver every day
CowelFs Meat Market
’Phone 73
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
Advertise in the Review! It pays.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Jan. 8th, 1931.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Mrs. David Simsoji, of North Salt 
Spring, accompanied by her three 
sons, left Ganges Tuesday, last 
week, to spend a few days’ visit in 
Victoria.
Messrs. J. and R. Abbott have been 
\nsiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Abbott, at Long Harbour, over the 
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts, of 
San Rafael, U.S.A., have been recent 
visitors to the Island. They were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson 
at “Barnsbury” for a few days.
Mr. William Mouat, of Westholme, 
spent the holidays with his parents at 
Ganges, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mouat, 
Rainbow Road.
Mr. Deirry Tye, who came up from 
Victoria last Saturday for the birth­
day party at “The White House,” 
Fulford, returned to Victoria on 
Tuesday after spending a few days 
at Ganges, where he was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crofton.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wagg have 
returned home after visiting friends 
and relations in Victoria over the 
Christmas holidays.
Mr. Graham Shore left Ganges on 
Tuesday for Powell River, after 
spending a few weeks at Ganges, 
where he was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Crofton at Harbour 
House, r
The football match played at Ku- 
per IMarid Sunday, Dec. 28th, be­
tween the Ganges team and Kuper 
Island team ended in favor of the 
- latter, 3-1. ; ,
Mr. Dick Chandler, of Vancouver, 
paid a visit to the Island recently. He 
[ was a guest-of Mr.[ and ,Mrs. A. El- 
l-lJiot for a few days. ' 'i
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bond have re- 
•turned home to Ganges[ after spend­
ing a week or so in Victoria visiting 
;friends[ and relations.'
Canon and Mrs. J. W. FIinton[have 
returned home after visiting relatives 
[j 'i at i Courthnayy ; and [ later with' their 
daughter, Mrs. F. J. Merriman in 
Victoria.
Mr. W. A. McAfee paid a short 
> [Visit y to ; Victoria [ on Tuesday, last 
week,['■'[ '''v :-, ['[,[[■
Airs. Douglas Dayton and children 
left Ganges ' on Tuesday for Victoria 
' after spending the, Christmas holi- 
’ days with relatioh.sv Mr. and Mrs. A.
; G; Crofton,' at Harbour House. Mrs.
; Layton will be the guest of her 
'[[ mother, :Mrs. Scott Ritchie, for a 
■[;: 'few weeks. '
Rev. George Dean and his daugh­
ter, Miss Helen Dean, have returned 
to Gange.s after spending Christmas 
■ with relatives in Vancouver.
Mrs. Neil Smith, of Vesuvius Bay, 
[and her two children, have been 
[[spending the holidays on Mayne 
: Lsland with Mrs. Smith’s relatives. 
Messrs. Douglas and Fred T-Iamil-
^ FRIDAY—Well we wont to a con-
I .sort at tlie chirch tonite and lissened 
I to 2 girls sing in a redteal of musick 
and oct. mostly oct. 1 of the girls 
has a very ritch voice and the uther 
, girl has a very ritch father so about 
I Vii of the singers wa.ssent .so mutch to 
jlissen at for over a hour and a 
i .SATERDAY — 1 of the iirinterson Wednesday of last week to spend , 
the New Year. They will bo guests i witch wirks on the noose ]iaper wear 
of Mrs. H. Johnson." i wirk.s quit his job today and went
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee and y^i’icouver wear he is a going to 
son, of Fanny Bay, have been recent | Lmmy
visitors to the Island.
Mr. F. P. Penrose was a visitor to
Is your subscription paid up?
Victoria by ferry on Tuesday last 
week.
Mr. L. H. Garnett, who has been 
visiting the Island for some weeks, 
left on Tuesday to spend a few days 
in Vancouver, where he is the guest 
of Capt. and Mrs. K. G. Halley, of 
Point Grey.
Miss M. I. Scott, of “Rockridge,” 
has returned to her duties on the 
staff of The Kings’ Daughters’ Hos­
pital, Duncan, after spending a few 
weeks with her parents at Ganges.
Major and Mrs. Reynolds, of Work 
Point Barracks, Victoria, spent a few 
days with friends at Ganges last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Parsons and fam­
ily have returned to Ganges after 
spending Christmas at the home of 
Mrs. Parsons’ brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. Hall, in Vic­
toria.
Master Francis Crofton has re­
turned home after spending a week 
in Vancouver, where he was the guest 
of Professor and Mrs. Golding.
Mr. W. P. Evans, of Ganges, paid 
a short visit to Victoria last week.
Miss Lois Wilson returned to 
“Barnsbury” on Wednesday, last 
week, after visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Swayne in Victoria for a few days.
Mrs. A. Inglis, accompanied by her 
two sons, left last week to spend a 
few days in Victoria, and are guests 
at the[ Dominion.
Miss Lois Wilson; sailed on /Satur- 
day [by the; “Emma Alexander”[for 
San Francisco, where she vvili be the 
guest of Mrs. Hayes for a month.
sed she was supprized to hear that 
becuz she never thot this follow had 
mutch musick in him.
SUNDAY—When Blisters cum to 
Sunday skool this a. m. ho had a offle 
looking black eye and w'hen we ast 
him wluit the matter was he kinda 
laffed and sed. well this is whut I 
got for being faithful and the teecher 
sed whut do you mean Blisters and 
he replyed and sed well I got this 
black Eye becuz I heleaved in that 
old saying about the Misseltoe. and 
she laffed noingly.
MUNDAY—Joe Hix has sold his 
little dog witch was a Sketch terryer 
and has boughten hisself a gray Houn 
so all 6 of the kids can pet him at 1 
time.
TUESDAY—Ma is haveing a birth­
day party tonite sellahrateing her 
thirty 2nd berthday. This is the 1st 
berth day party she has had for fore 
yrs. when she sellabrated her twenty 
9st berthday. she says she Xpecks 
sum of the wimen witch she has en- 
vited will say sum offle things about 
her back of her back when she is out 
of heering.
’ WENSDAY'—Ma says Fillus Jones 
has changed a offle lot in the last few 
yrs. and Ant Emmy ast whut she 
ment and ma sed well she use to 
marry men witch she woodent even 
play golf with nowadays since they 
struck oil on her form down in Al­
berta resently. witch was gave to 
her by her 5st husbend when he set- 
teled his allamoney.'
THIRSDAY’’—Went to a boy and j 
girl party tonite and I ast Jane if she 
wood[ set [out: a dance with , me and 
she sed Yes if you will promi.se no't | 






Bowcott’s Fine Cakes, Pies, 










Day ’Phone 91 -------Night 60-R
GODDARD & CO. 
i Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
j Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
L ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
I All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
We maintain a Modern Funeral Home 
furnished vuth the latest Funeral 
Equipment.
Large Chapel. Private Family Rooms. 
No extra charge for Distant Calls. 
Office and Chapel: Cor. Quadra and 
Broughton Streets. ’Phone G arden 
5512, Day or Night.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home
Water Systems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal......24c
!
sIMBNEI BARBER SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Claudios, Chewing Gum, Etc. 
“Ladies’ Haircutting-W
WATCHMAKER
I repair .vatches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.




Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings hy
appointment. Phone 63X.
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. §
’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirements of
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
EE
t
attnee f^e e ci d i
Agents for
BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
i [[Miss; D6ris[[[Taylor.;[;is[ spending a T VT:ut to [luk for her I, found she was
R if.' nilf. wifli . Pner. 'T.few [days [at “Barnsbury”; the guest 
of M[iss[ Shirley Wilson.
Hecent guests registered'atjGanges 
House[[[' are :;';[Stat!ley[;[i[Jones,'[[ N<[^[i’th[ 
Vancouver; Arne 'Loyset;[Vancouver;' 
J. Chmide, Varicouver; Cecil ;Abbott.
• Mr. and; Mrs. W: Ml Mouat and two 
children paid a .short visit to. Victoria 
Saturday[last.:;:[
Mrs; N, W. Wilson left: Ganges on 
Saturday to spend a few days in Vic­
toria with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crofton and 
daughter were passeng'er.s to Vic­
toria by ferry Saturday last.
setting;it; out;[ ith; ug[ Stevens. ;[I, 
bet [he; diddent [promise; nuthing' like i 
that; [;[ S 0 sh e [ch 0 0se d: him an d i t; d ont' 
pay to be no gcntelman.
Man is mentioned in the Bible 
4,332 times; woman only 53G. Which
A [Massachusetts .“dry” chief; opY 
poses a.' referendum^ oh prohibition 
on the ground that:the majority of 
the people are not intelligent enough; 
to decide; public question's for them-[ 
selves. And gosh, sometimes wo think j 
he’s right.
is not so strange in view of the fact; notice.
A university professor gives .this 
advice to co-ed.s: “Don’t marry a man 
who reads the newspaper at break­
fast unless he .provides one for .you, 
too.”. Circulation manager.s will take
ESTABLISHED 1862
^‘Tlie Wonder Store of Yietpria**
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, A.rt 
Pottery-y (jlass\vare. Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etci, of Sunerior Merit.
One Price Only-—.The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
no inflated prices—reduced (?) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 . STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and V^sneouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointmenL 
’Phone 8L Keating
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton . 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. (
[
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
^[.-[.' ; [ ’Phones:,'■■■ 
E-mpire; 3614; G-airden 7679 ; 
[G-arden !, 7682; E-mpire 4065.
Shop 4iy.[; Keating Res.! 26F
i Hafer 'Bros.:[[ ^
MACHlNisfs;['' ''; ■ 
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. ’Phone Office —- Keating
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
that men wrote it.
ton, of Keating, arrived at Ganges more.
A psychologist declares that wo- j 
men are happier than men. At lea.st, 
they seem to enjoy their unhappiness ■
REST HAVEN Hospital and Sanitarium
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
With a Competent Staff; 







NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUILD THAT BUILDING 
YOU WERE PLANNING
or do that small job of carpenter 
work while lumber, labour and all 
building requirements are at bed 
rock price.s. As you are entitled to 
know in advance what the work 
will cost, consult J
J. A. Bittancourt |
Contractor and Builder i
Opposite Review Office
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
1)
INSURANCE—All Kind. 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
3®r
SIDNEY, VI, B C
In view of the present temporary depression and realizing that 
many peojile liavo ]3ut oil the building of tliat addition to the 
barn, shocj„ etc., wo are oU’ering n good, useful grade of
Boards, Shiplap and Dimension 
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FOR A DEPENDABLE USED CAR!
JAMERONNiltlTOns ARE THE MOST FAMOUS FOR USED 
CARS AND GAINED TIIEIK PUOMINF.,NGR THROUGH THEIR 
GLIARANTEE.S AND SKRVIGF .^PRhlAD OVER 15 YklARS TO 
PATRONS Oh’ THE REST VALUER IN USED CARR,
746-7.50 Broiighliin St., Victoria. B.C. — 'Phone G 1101
FOLLOWING IS A SELECTION Oh' RI’ECSlAi; VALUES 01'’ 
INVENTORY (’A US:
1930 STUDEBAKER EUSKINE ROYAL SEDAN-™
'J'irt'ii JiiouaU'd on I'lich siiie with locks, trunk grid on 
rear. This car cnrricH n new guarantee .............. ......$995.00
1929 GRAHAM PAIGE .SEDAN—
Fully giinninti.'ed like new for only ...............................$845.00
1920-7 OAKLAND aEDAN —
Fully guanuiteed, henuliful running ear.....................$495.00
1920 HUDSON SEDAN—
tSevon itaKscnger, fully guaranteed and in hoauliful Hlini'to
an an e,xtra Hpecia!
I92« STUDEIIAKER KR,SEINE COACH—
Fully guiirnnti'cd and n iiiofd econonneul ear for
192« ES.SEX .COACH —
Fully ifuanmiecd and b-.Rj.,- |,(y\y p,,.




Witdv now: gtinranteiv, t!!wd very little, only run a few
n.d[ it •'’, 1 t .-inu'fOaji ,) lU ..,.$895,00
JAME.SON MOTORS LIMITED
,740-750 ,'BroMgI»I«n„; Strvsrt., Vietorrm,, B.C, ,'PI,0n«*[ G t I fil-
III! mn'diyviM m 
rur ill-ii'iinsH foU'i’l!,* '
ISLANDS ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
Notice i'<>K>wding DiHcontinuing and 
Cloning Portion Rond to Swnrl* Bay 
NOTICE iM h(>'rohy given that, un­
der the aiilliority conferred hy Rec- 
tion 11 of the “Highway .Aet,'''C)mie. 
ter 24 of the Statutes of British Co- 
lumliia, D,>!tO, it in tlie intention of 
the umh'r«igned after hit dny'i from 
date In iliReoatiime and eloso’tlti.’ un- 
ttsed ytortion of the Swartz'Bay Road 
lietwemt the West houndnry .of tlio 
new 6(1 foot road allowamT? through 
liOt.s 2 ami 18, Seetion 20, Range 3 
I I'.ast, Nerth .Sannieh Dtsiriel, und 
jllie East boundary of Loi 1 of 'Regis- 
j terod Subdiviidon Plan LSOIi.
I !IL W. BRUHN.
I Mini.slev of I’uhlie Wurks.
I Bnrliament lUiildlnga,
I Victoria, B.C.,




([iahl tivei; tin.' i[i(Uioer'
8c a Loaf or 
2 .for 15cI .
Go. Ltd.
'PHONES: General Oniee, 6; Retail Office, ,Mr. Frosl, 128 
Mr, Frost, at Night, 79-W
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK




We move anything on water |
’Phonj^72-F, Sidney, B.C. j
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOtmNG fOO^
lELEPIIONE No. 2, SIDNEY,
: and iutr [uale.innan will eall. ■
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World's Greatest Highway”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Trnnsconlinentnl Train.s Daily 
Thfougli Standard Jind Tourist Sleopora 
Coittparltnent (,'tbservution Cars
ThrouRh Booh!nf>ta and Reservationa 
on AU Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulnw and res- 




}S. THORNE. Henry Ave., Sidney. |
Bicycle Repair Shop |
JW* 2,5 years e.vpt'rif!Ticc IWt i 
IAccessorioH, Tires, Etc., Generali 
iRepnir.s, Soldering, Grinding, Fil-; 
ing, T.awn Mowers. Gnnranteed! ■
Tar. hTOtiR
l\ffl,ARAVlLLA. 1
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1
Classified Ads,
RATE; One cent per word, per issue, A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — GLASS, 
plumber and electrician, used fur­
niture, stoves, roofs repaired, 
tarred, painting. ’Phone 109.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size SVzxll inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for' 
50c, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
TURKEYS—Breeding stock for sale. 
Hardy and prolific. Hens, $4.00; 
toms, $5.00. J. N. Waugh, Port 
Washington, B.C.
Coming




HERE IS A BARGAIN IN NOTE- 
PAPER—100 sheets of bond paper 
(51/2x8Vi) with 100 envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
printed neatly in blue on both, for 
only one dollar, postpaid, to any 
address in Canada. Order yours 
without delay. Tell your friends. 
We have filled orders for this same 
quality notepaper from the Queen 
Charlotte Islands in the west to 
Newfoundland in the east, and our 
volume of business in this line has 
grown to the point where we have 
one fast press devoted exclusively 
to the printing of notepaper and 
envelopes. Review, Sidney, B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices Defore 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
STARTING TUESDAY, JAN. 6th—
In Matthews’ Hall, Sidney, a ten 
weeks’ course, comprising Drama­
tic Art, Public Speaking, and 
physical expression. For particu­
lars on these and other classes 





uary 15th, 1931, Deep Cove Hall. 
Five piece orchestra. Dancing 9 
to 2. Admission 75c, including 
supper.
Miss Dulcie Brethour, who resides 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. L. G. 
Thomas, Vancouver, visited at her 
home here during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Leiske arrived re­
cently from the prairie to visit with 
their son, Dr. Lei.ske, of Rest Haven 
Hospital and Sanitarium.
Mrs. Geo. McLean and son, Fred­
die, who spent the New Year’s holi­
days in Vancouver, have returned 
home.
Miss Lilian Nunn has returned to 
her home here after spending the 
past several months in Vancouver.
Miss Joy McKillican is a hospital 
patient at Rest Haven; also Mr. Geo. 
Springette and two small daughters, 
Jean and Sadie.
The monthly meeting of the Sid­
ney Board of Trade will be held on 
Tuesday, January 13th, in Wesley 
Hall, al 8 p.m.
Miss Evelyn Larkey, who gradu­
ated at Rest Haven in 1927, is at 
present a member of the Shanghai 
Hospital and Sanitarium.
Mrs. John Dolenc and baby daugh­
ter Arlene, who have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Matthews, left on 
Sunday for their home in Seattle. 
The Women’s Guild of Saint An-
FULFORD I
By Review Representetive J
TEA—Wednesday, Jan. 21st, at the ' drew’s will hold their monthly meet
home of Mrs. McNeil, Roberts’ 
Bay. Auspices of Ladies’ Aid of 
United Church. Prom 3 to 
Tea, 25c.
5.
SOCIAL SUPPER — North Saanich 
Service Club. Thursday, January 
29th. Address: “Twenty-five Y'ears 
with the Mounties.”
T-
THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
of Mount Newton Lodge, No. 89, 
-4..F. & A.M., will hold their annual 
ball in the Agricultural Hall, Saan­
ichton, on Friday, February 6th.
RUBBER STAMPS — When in need 
of a rubber stamp, pad or ink, 
order through the Review. We 
have made arrangements for a fast 
service in this connection. Many 
different styles to choose from. 
Drop in at the Review Office and 
make your selection.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
FOR SALE—Cow, Jersey and Hol­
stein. Five years. Fresh middle 
of February. Price $65.00. Ad­
dress George Fisher,. Russel Island, 
Beaver Point Post Office.
FOR SALE—Northern; Spies, ; Kings 
• Snows; , per * box, orchard run, 
$1.25; graded, $1.50.^^
-.Sidney.
WRITING PADS^Gbod bond paper, 
; size}5^ X 8% inches, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines;'10c per 
pad, or 3 pads for 25c; at the Re­
view Office, Sidney, B.C. If post­
paid, to any address in Canada, 15c 
per-pad.' ^ rv/"''-"
NOTICE
! TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
SERVICE CLUB
A meeting of the Conservative As­
sociation will be held in the Scout 
Hall on Friday Night, January 9th, 
at 8:15 o’clock, for the election of 
delegates to attend the convention to 
be held at Ganges on Wednesday, 
the 14th of January.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses I 
REPAIRS — PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
A. B. Giffen
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
Official A.A.A. Garage . 
’Phone Keating 41-M ; Towinj
FOR RENT—Cabins, from $10.00. 
Light, fuel and water supplied. 
Sidney Hotel.
McIntyre checker boards —
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different. 
The only radical change \n design 
of board made in thousands of 
years. '.Each player uses 14 men, 
instead of 12 as on the old board; 
there are no double corners, but a 
zone in the centre of the board 
gives the same amount of protec­
tion as the double corner on the 
old board. Boards sent to any ad­
dress in Canada, postpaid, size 17 
X 17, neatly bound, not including 
checkers, for $1.00; size 12% x 
12%, nicely bound, not including 
checkers, for 50c; or we have a 
nicely printed copy of this new 
game on strong red colored heavy 
paper, with checkers printed on 
the same material that can be cut 
out for playing the game; a won­
derful pastime for bright children, 
and they have the fun of cutting 
out the cluiCKcivs—uiui the cost i.->
only
ney.
15c per board. Review, Sid-
Try\the''
LOCAL beauty PARLOR 
for Marcelliag, Curling, ShiDgiing, 
Trimming, Shampooing; Facinl or 
Scalp Treatmenta.






llth—l»t Sunday after 
the Epiphany
Holy Trinity —Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’*-—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m.
B.C.
WANTED — Clean cotton rags, at 
least 18 inches square, for washing 
up our presses. We will pay 20c 
per ]>onnd. Hero is a chance for 
smart boys and girls to cash in on 
the rag pile. Review Office.
The Stove Exchange
For new and used ranges, hent- 
ors, boilcjrs, p1])e and fittings. 
Parts for most makes of ranges. 
Heaters relhied and new caa- 
inga. Bathroom supplies. Pipe 
fitting in all branches. AU work 




•PHONE 66 — SIDNEY. B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, January llth 




Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
Sidnay, St. Paul'* — Pa.stor, Rev. 
Thos Keyworth.
Sunday School—9:46 a.m.
Divine Service—-7 ;80 p.m.
Y.P.S.-—Every Tuesday at 8 p.m.










Pender liUnd United Church— , 
Hope .Bay—-11 a.m.
ing next Wednesday, Jan. 14th, at 
the home of Mrs. C. Ward, Third St.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Enos have re­
turned to their home in Tacoma after 
being the holiday guests of Mrs. M. 
Enos, Fifth Street.
The meeting of the Evening 
Branch of the Women’s Auxiliary of 
Saint Andrew’s and Holy Trinity'will 
be held on Wednesday, January 14th, 
at 8 p.m., at the home of Miss Ger­
trude Cochran.
Word has been received from Chas. 
A. Bartlett, a former patient at Rest 
Haven Hospital and Sanitarium, stat­
ing that he was sailing from London 
for West Africa on Dec. 8th. Mr. 
Bartlett is engaged in educational 
w'ork in Nigeria.
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery left last 
■week for Vancouver after visiting 
here as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Guesford, Beacon Avenue.
The monthly meeting of the Allies 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held this 
afternoon (Thursday) at 2:30 o’clock 
in the Guide and Scout Hall, Third 
Street.
The monthly meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid of the United Church is 
to take place on Wednesday, Jan. 
14th, at 2:30 p.m., at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Lowe, Patricia Bay.
The many friends of Mr. E. L/Mc­
Kenzie,, of the Sidney Super Service 
Garage, will be sorry to hear he is ill 
at Rest Haven Hospital. J V 
; Mrs. P.?F. Fatt, of Victoria; vis;ited 
for /several.; dayslast week /'at,;'the/ 
home of her daughter, Mrs./ Philip E: 
Brethour^''Oak! and'/'Avenue./'^ /:////; •■/’ 
/ /Miss/; Alma Gurtbri spent the New; 
Year’s holiday.s with/ her parents. 
Centre-Road, v
/ School opened- this week with all 
teachers: on duty at the locals/schools, 
after.a two/ weeks’ vacation.
Mr. G. A; Cochran, of the Sidney 
Trading C6. Ltd., reports having 
shipped five large cases of blankets, 
shoes, coats, underwear, .suits, etc., 
to the Canadian Legion Rost Billet, 
Vancouver. This was in response to 
the appeal broadcast vih the Review 
in a large advertisement in two is­
sues, asking for such items to aid re­
turned men who need a hand to pull 
them through the winter months.
Dr, Leiske will be the speaker at 
the meeting of the Young People’s 
Society next Tuesday evening.
Miss Dorothy Prince spent several 
days in .Sidney last week with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Bowers.
Mrs. Sarah McLean, of Seattle, 
.spent several days in Sidney last 
week. She was accompanied hy Mrs. 
Marie Williams.
The annual meeting of the South 
Salt Spring I.fland Women’s Insti­
tute will be hold in the Institute Hall 
Friday, Jan. 9th.
Mr. Henry Ruckle paid a visit to 
Victoria, returning by ferry in the 
evening.
Miss Morton, of Victoria, returned 
to Beaver Point on Saturday, where 
she will resume her duties teaching 
at the Beaver Point School.
Miss Iris Vyc returned to Fulford 
on Sunday to resume her duties 
teaching at the Isabella Point School.
Miss Irene Moses, of Deep Cove, 
teacher at the Burgoyne Bay School, 
has returned to Fulford to resume 
her duties.
Mr. J. H. Lee has recently pur- 
chased the freight launch T. H. L. 
and scow recently owned by Capt. G. 
Maude.
Mr. Frank Assk returned to Ful­
ford on Sunday after spending a few 
weeks with friends in Vancouver.
Mr. Kenneth /Moiled has returned 
home after spending a day or two 
with friends in Victoria.
Mr. and /Mrs. Reginald Morris, of 
Victoria, paid a visit to the Island on 
Sunday. They were the guests of 
Mr. and /Mrs. A, J. Eaton at “The 
White House.’’
Mrs. J. 11. Lee went to Victoria on 
Friday last to spend a short visit with 
friends.
Mr. McBride left Fulford on Satur­
day for Vancouver vi.a Victoria.
Mrs. Thos. Reid and Mr, and Mrs.
J. Reid and son paid a short visit to 
Victoria on Saturday.
Mrs. Gyves, accompanied by her 
daughter, Phylis, went to Victoria on 
I Friday to spend a few days wdth Mrs.
I Gyve’s relatives, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
i Cotsford.
j Mr. G. E. Akerman, of Burgoyne, 
i Valley Road, paid a short vi.sit to Vic­
toria the latter part of the week, re­
turning to Fulford by ferry Sunday 
morning.
Mr. Fred Morris returned to Ful­
ford on Friday after spending a few 
weeks in Najiaimo.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Isherwood and 
their small son, Madison, left Fulford 
on Sunday afternoon for Horn Lake, 
Bowser, after spending the holidays 
at Fulford with Mrs. Isherwood’s re­
lations, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cearley.
Master Hope Mann, of Vancouver, 
is spending a few days at Fulford, 
where he is the guest of his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pearce.
Mrs. Akerman (senior) has return­
ed home after being a patient at The 
Lady Minto Hospital for several 
w’eeks.
Miss Mollie Akerman left Fulford 
by ferry Saturday afternoon en route 
for Salmon Arm, after spending the 
Christmas holidays with her parents 
at;Fulford.': '/F.
/ /Mr. McBridel of; Vancouver, spent 
a; few days/ at his Fu/lford home last 
week.
Mr. W. Cobpsie /has returned/ to 
Vancouver after spending Christmas 
with; relations at Fulford.
/ Miss Edna Morris/ 'returned home" 
to Fulford on Sunday; after spending/ 
the New Year holiday with : her/rela-; 
tives, Mr. and Mrs. ; Addison, iii Vic-! 
toria. ''//■- / ; ■;;;^
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Pearce returned 
home on Monday after spending a 
week with relatives, Mr., and Mrs.; C. 
E. Hope, in Vancouver.
Capt. and Mrs. M. Macintosh and 
family have returned home to “Blue- | 
gates” after spending a few days in 
Victoria where they were the guests I 
of Mrs. Macintosh’s relatives.
r.
SATURDAY SOCIAL EVENING
Gn .Saturday evening 10 tables of 
“500” were in play at the North 
Saanich Service Club.
On this evening “Partner 500” was 
played, the prizes being awarded to 
Mrs. Deveson and Mr. Sandy iMcIton- 
aid.
Refrc.sliments won- then :-ervi'(l 
and dancing was indulged in until 
midnight.
During the evening an announce­
ment was made to the efl'oet liiat all 
members of the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club and their friends were cor­
dially invited to “listen in" on CF(/T 
on /Monday evening when Mr. Harold 
Steveson and his players were broad­
casting a play “Keep the Home Fires 
Burning," a play full of humor but 
.at the .same time historical and edu­
cational.
CRIBBAGE TOURNAMENT
It is now time to be seroiusly think- | 
ing about the North Saanich .Servict' i 
Club Cribbage Tournament for which i 
each year tt beautiful silver cup is 
awarded.
,411 those wishing to participate 
are a.skcd to kindly forward their 
names to either I\lrs. Tutte or thc 
secretary.
Res. 86-P - Phones - Sidney 112
GENERAL 
HAULING





GAS, OILS. TIRES, 
GREASES, Etc.
Agent for SPARTAN RADIO
(’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.---- J





Somehow you always -dread 
that “lhanU yovi" period after 
Christman when you have to sit 
down and write those distant 
friends and relatives who 
remembered you. It isn’t that 
you’re unappreciative, but you 
just don’t like writinjf letters— 
and there’s so many: Uncle Jim 
. . , Aunt Mary . . . Bill • - • 
Jack . . . ! Why you’ll be writing 
letters all year.
Saanich Peninsula and Gull 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
A good way lo overcome your 
difficulty is to cr-iprcs-s your 
ihanks over the loog-dislancc 
telephone. You’ll be surprised 
al the speed with which you can 
“visit” those far-away de.ar onc.s, 
and the sound of your voice over 
ihe wire will mean far more to 





Opposite Baiilc Beacon Aye. 'Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
/. A Very Good/Assortment; of Men’s and; :■'//; 
y./’ W All WooI;aiid;Part;Hosiery
has just been / procured laud will be offered next few/ days, if/ cold 
weather. Men’s frorh 25c pair up/i all' wool 75c, in /alF
/newest,'/wanted, colours. /',/'/'//;;’//F'/';;////'//.'-y/' :'//->;;,;//■///
/: CORTICELLIv MAID /IN;-GANAbA,;'PATON’S FINGERING 




















Mill Wood and Planer Ends Delivered From Mill
Phones: Day, 13l; Night, 27 /
- SIDNEY,/B.G.
SJUr STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St, —————Stephen Jones LOCAL MEAT MARKET I ■; i
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 and up; 





KAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPI V STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Field hockey was enjoyed on Sat­
urday by a number of Gulinno j)0o- 
pie. I lie .'.coJe ,-J.
Captain and Mrs. Gilmour loft for 
Vancouver, accomimnied by Ml.ss 
Katlilocn Liver, from wliero tlioy will 
sail on tlic Aorangi for Australia, as 
gue.sts of t-lu'ir Hon-in-law and daugli- 
ter, Mr. and Mr.s, A. Uver, who art' 
leaving from England with their 
childron, John, Dorothy and Jean, 






SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, January llth
Come to Uu.1 Goapel meeting Sun­
day at 3 p.m. and at 7:,30 at Sidney 
CUmpel Hall.
Children’s Service from 7:30 to 
H:,30 every Wednesday, AU welcome.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
j ChrlHlian Missionary Alliance, will 
I give a Gospel service (oniglit (Thurs- 
Iday) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney Gospel 
; Hall. - -
TOBEWELL
DRESSED
“So-and-fio," you hear them say, 
“always looks so well groomed,” 
meaning simply tlmt Mr, ,So-and-so 
kmnvs tlmt to im well dressed, 
(.’lolhe,s must receive tunp”!' enu’
ami attention .. tlmt is regular
Dry-Clcmning and Pressing, New 
Metliod Dry-Cleaning is a .sound 
investment in gocui nppearnnee 
'Plume us tomorrow.
I MT, NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL
Suridny, .lenuary Htli
I Sunday .School—2:46 p.m.
! Evening servlce—T o'clock,
Mr. /Mtirriot, of Victoria, will he 
; the sjseaUer.
’PHONE Garden 8166
. ...... .......................... ir'"'"'....









’Phone Us Your Orders for




■PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C,
REAL SILK DRESSES
In a Variety of Newest Styles
Just plug” in to any 




MARKED DOWN FOR JANUARY
“ “'-"TO:,/
S7.SO
Mat crepe, satin-ljack crepe and satin, fea­
turing cowl ncck.s, Russian iunic.s, boleros, 
crepe collar.^ and wide cuffs. Skirts are 
wide, either flared or tiered, I'^opular sliades. 
At. each , , '.$7.50







- //' I-I;M IT/E'l>'/;„ . /.'.'/-■■;://^:Y
i
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
Black Cooking Figa— 
Three pounds for ... 
White Beans—






Two ]30unds for ...
14c
19c












SIZE 4 PEARS--- Three cans for ........................
SUNKIST ORANGES—Good size, per dozen
LARGE LUX—A packet ....................................
PEARL BARLEY--- Four pounds for .............






BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90
Jameson^s Tea
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
pound and half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Packed and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
.Al Private Income of 
f too a month for Life
, from age 551
The many residents who saw the 
window of the Sidney Cash & Carry, 
a month or so ago, decorated to rep­
resent a golf course, will be inter­
ested to know that this window re­
ceived fourth prize in the seventh 
group of the Aylmer Soup Contest 
held recently. This is the second 
prize received in 1930 by the Sidney 
Cash & Carry, the first was the win­
dow decorated for the Lvix Soap Con­
test in July.
Mr. J. A. Nunn deserves much 
credit for the way in which he dec­





MADAME BELLA DOBREE 
(of Victoria)
Teacher of Singing and Piano 
Highly Recommended 









FAMILY SIZE PRUNES 
Three pounds for -----,.....
CLARK’S VEGETABLE 
SOUP—Two tins for .
At 55, Avhile still well and vigoi-ous,,to 
come into a private income (over and 
above othet revenues); guaranteed for 
the rest of your life, of SlOO a nionth. 
You simply make: yearly or .half-yearly 
deposits of an agreed amount for a 
specified period, at the end of which you' 
begin toreceiyeamonthly income for life.
^illello Mother. AVe’ro having a wonderful 








That’s only part of the story.
If , meanwhile, through sickness or acci- . 
d&t yotl?;shbuld :becpnie 'totally ; dis- j 
abled, you cease paying premiums and 
receive $100 a month during such 
disability. At age 55, the regular in- 
comeXbf $10(): a tinohth,^'u^ 
comes into effect.
day and arrive Quebec day after tomorrow.’’ The 
young man whose phantom outline shows in the 
pieUire of one of the deluxe apartments of. the new 
Canadian Pacrfic. liner Empress of Britain will he 
able, when the 42,500 ton ship enters service, be­
tween Quebec and: Southampton next June, to talk 
: to anyone in Europe , or the Americas-for the first 
time in Canada’s maritime history,- ;
Above, a recent photograph, shows the new .liner 
-nearing .completion on'the Clyde,-and; the telephone 
iiistaliation' that .will be a, feat''''re; of every first
class bedroom or apartment. Direct connection 
through the ship’s s-w-itchhoard'with any land tele­
phone will make calling Vancouver or Glasgow 
from mid--4.tlantic just a matter of lifting 'pie 
receiver and asking for the number. ’The Canadian 
Pacific announces that the wireless: telephone will 
be so powerful that continuous touch will-be .main­
tained with both sides of the Atlantic.
The magnificent new Empress of Britain, 760 feet 
long, 971^! feet wide and with a speed of 24 .knots, 
wdll bring Cherbourg, Southampton, and Quebec, 
more;than a; day closer.





Look iiow your family is protected. 
Should you die , at any time before 
reaching: 55) your faimi 1 ^ receiyes 
$10,000.' i'T;'' i)::' '
-A' "
'This is hut one exaniple of a variety of plans which the Sun Life of 
Canada has for every age, condition, and amount. Fill in and for- 
yarii this form (which involves you in no obligatio.n) and exact 




AuN LIFE- ASSURANCE 
^COMPANY; OF CANADA
KeAd OFFICE MONTREAL
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA, 
Montreal, Canada.
Iy
Without obligation on my part please send full particulars of 
your $100-a-month-for-life plan as outlined in your ailverriseincnt
in (Naiiiu uf iai>er)







DEAL !4T YOUR HOME STORE!
.Fiiwllluss; I’incupplO'—.Per .tin. ..... ... . . . . ........... -
/'A few: casoti loft of tliu'Sweet No. 5 Peas «t, per tin
. .Smyrna -Figs....l-tu'go rdzi', per vuiund ..... ..... ...... . . -
' Ensign Brand Manrinlade Mxtra fine quality, yicr tin 
B okirtt Honey---2P"!’ tin. 40cj fm, ptu’ tin 







Qnalter Craekela... -A new (Jtiaker in'oduet, per piu'k<-t
'(?-roamo!n Custard—Tin ............. . ..................... .........
Fry'h Coc(m™Tin,........................ .







-F GANGES,:Jafi. 8.-^A vAy:success- 
,ful- and .jolly'idarice was held' on -Nexy 
Year’s Eve j in aid of The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, in Mahon Hall, 
Gangesl . The hall was prettily dec­
orated for: the. occasion with Glirist- 
mas decorations of: evergreens and 
holly and red and green; streamer.s, 
and* the decoration of the supper 
tables was caimied out in a conven-j 
tional design of red and green dia- j 
mond-sliaped squares and foliage! 
plants, which was very effective. | 
Over . 150 people attended the 
dance and many beautiful and fancy | 
costumes were to. be seen.
Hague’s orche.stra, which was in 
excellent form, .supplied the music.
At midnight the New Year was 
welcomed in with cheers and laugh­
ter, everyone joining hands and sing­
ing ‘‘Auhl Lang Syne,” and hearty 
good wishes were extended to each 
and everyone.
Mr. D. Tweedhope acted as master 
of ceremonie.s for the evening and 
kept things going at a lively pace. 
Supvier was under the management 
of the Hospital Auxiliary, consisting 
of Mrs. 11. Johnson, Mr.s. W. Norton, 
Mr... T. n,:irl<-w..rni. Mrs p, 1 .ow- 
ther, Mrs. G. C. Mouat, Miss B. Shaw, 
.Mrs. R, Maxwell, ussisied liy Mrs. T. 
F. .Speed. ^ ^ ^ ^
Ml.'., iv. .vl.i.\>vi u, Ml.-. 1'. 1 - '■
Impe and Mr. T. F. Speed acted ns 
Judgc.s. . „ 1
1 Prizes were .awarded to tlic follow-1 
I iite;; , Mast,, artistic, ‘’Spanksh Dane-I 
I ei'h,'- Mr, and .Mrs. vV. U, Price; It test, 
historical, “Early Victorian,” Mrs. | 
Burgi.ss.: “Hawaiian Princess,” Mr.=.
! b, HamiUon, second; comic, “Tlie Old 
i Woman Who Lived In .A Shoe,” Mr.
! Desmond C’.roflon; second, “HoVio,”
,i G, Uviekle; l>e.st, paimr eostvime, “Desk 
I Tele'ithone,” „i\iiss Naney kllliol.;
1 “Page Ui'i-’L” Betty; AVthotl, sem'md;
1 HDeeial prize, "l.eague of tlie him- 
! inre,” .Mrs, E. Lumhli'y. ,
Other- eostumc.'-i were:- “tioiui 
Lock,” KHss JHlary Bnrdy; ,“Oir1 In 
Bine," Mis.s Betty Kingslntry-; “Blaek 
dad Silver MaBfpte-rude," IMiss IL 
jliiorelooiKo; ‘•Pyjnma (Brl," liHs.' 
Bride Wilson; ’H'y.jamn Biii,” Miss 
W(,'ndy Benson;”,Son Ol'iow/' :Miss 
Dori.'i 'raylm”, “Pdwdi'v I’nlV,” Misi 
M'CrOe T’engellv; ’"Night,''
Olnrk; “Black PierrotMr 
Evans; “Holio," Itliss Iris Kert 
Shipman,” ,L Mel’lain; ‘
Folly," Miss Mollie .-Uiermiut;
By Review Representative ; , S
G ALIANO: ;',ISLA:ND, v Jaii.': Si-^-Tlie-; 
: childfen-'of /Galiaiiqrwerejentertairied 
at; ai j oily ; par ty-- inytli e: :;hall r ecehtly;/ 
Games were; enjoyed by all present, 
under:the; supervisionof Mrs./ .Teyiss, 
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Donald New. A 
dainty tea was served, those in: charge 
of kitchen arrangements being Mrs. 
S. Page, Mrs.;O, New, Mrs. P./Stexy- 
ard, Mrs. Bambrick, Mrs. T. Patience, 
After the youngsters had finished tea 
the large Christmas tree was unload­
ed by Santa Claus., More games were 
l enjoyed after / which the children 
! v.'ent home tired hut happy.
No word has yet been received: of 
/thei/wliereabouts/: of; Mr. M;: :Baba,
:.LocaT Fisherman, Lost/
Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically Repaired . Re- 
^ modeled or Dyed any color 
' except “Tartan’’—we draw 
=■’- ; the line at “that,”: at: V
M SLOA.N’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
ir!== , Beacon Avenue, Sidney;
/;■: ,!/:,. :(Neaf;Post';Office); y: - ,/
Painless treatment—rno after;/ 
effects!
JapaheseLresident onjBeac Avenue Bobby Sloan; F-I-G.S., principaly
':here,,:.who left: on Ne^y/Year’s: Day, on, MRllllllli|lll|lllliirill!|l|lllil|lllj||jl|il|llill|j||!|j!!jlllli|ll!|il!!l^^^^
Sunday School Treat
The Saint Andrew’s Sunday School 
held their annual Christmas party on 
Monday, Jan. 5th, in Wesley Hall. 
The afternoon was thoroughly en­
joyed by the children in games, etc. 
An excellent tea was provided for the 
children and parents, which was 
,greatly appreciated. 1
The following children secured | 
prizes for the year’s work: Georgette j 
Lennartz, Grace King, Sonny Coch- | 
ran. Tommy Bower.s, Margaret: 
Mounce, Joyce Lennartz, (ieorgie | 
Ted Skinner, Bobbie 1 
Gordon Bretliour, Pliyllis | 
Gordon Mounce, Murkd | 
Kathleen King.
a/fishirig trip in local / waters and -hds 
never/;returned,,/ although: he /'stated, 
he would be back home the same day.
His; boat) was one of seaworthy: 
type,y:used//in fishing : operations 'off- 
the.: coast. -■'/■- '"/;;
Search has been going on since 
January 2nd by Provincial Police and 
many .Japanese fishermen, hut/ no 
trace of the boat or Mr. Baba lias 
been found up to the time of going 
to press.
It was reported that Baba was seen 
off Coal Island shortly before noon 
of the .same day — this would be 
.shortly after he left here as he 
pulled away from Sidney about 10
A heavy wind sprang up over the 
Gulf on New Year’s Day, reaching a 
velocity of 50 miles per hour, a few 
miles out, it is stated, which would 
be very rough for a small boat.
Among tlie latest rumors Baba’s 
boat is reported a.s tied up at Roche 







“Your Money'* /Worth With 
Quality!”
SIDNEY BAKERY

















'PHONES; 17 and 18 SIDNEY, B.C.
II '
CirL” Phylis Beach: “Irish Colleen,” • 
Mrs. W-. ‘Evans; "Did Woman Who : 
Lived In A Hime.” D. Crofron ■—i 
with the following “clrildrcn MLsch | 
Di. Doreen and Denif-.e Crofton, .-Ndn ' 
MolTat, l:u-,i’moi t/'rofion, <>. Shove: 
'Moi D Tye: "Delly Vnrdim.” Mrs. V, 
i C, Besiti ‘‘Pierrot,” l\lr. Bnrgirs;
! ‘'Hihii ti-eUiH'n-*'’, Kail/i Stes'i’nr-
hind MLs Pearl (Snrner; “Chinese 
(eislh,” ,Mi:’«i' DaiilitH-' PoKcrs and Mir"
■I !f ' n ■ ■; ■ ♦•10 -'O'
I Crete," Mrtt CtmrieHwqvih;, Win- 
; 1,0' Cieiitei,’ ?i‘!It, I'll;;-!;; ’‘‘lliii'''
: Frr-edom,” Dr. Il-uh'i; ’'.Moile:rn Li"
: .-enee/” M r -E, L'umt.lev:'" ‘“ILen'ot,” 
i Mr. t-.owi Ixing:;, '■nevr»i'i,- ;nr. -i,'.
: AhhotV; ' “(Mreuis,--CirL”/ Miss : H’cno 
i (Ifrtvald; "Neapolitan ' k'lhiermaiu” 
Mr, Sinart Itotmceh "Good Night,”
I /I lie annual meeiing ei me .-MUne.v 
I Young People's Society w.a.s ludd on 
Tue-sday evening in Wesley Hall. .Ml 
, old ’husiiu's.s was disposed/of, after 
i which the annual reports . for the 
'year were given, showing a fnlkyear 
I of activity /uniler the leadershi;; of 
! Rev. Lee.s and later of Rev. lve.\- 
! worth.
1 The tliird annual Young l’eoi.ile’s 
1 convent'''n ludd in Duncan on Good 
I l*'ri(iay‘ and also the Youth Confer- 
tnuie and the-training schools hchl in 
, Vieloria .were well attended liy the !
1 h(c.':il members. Many excellenl I 
j s):H'akers were oVitained during the ] 
; yi‘nV and nlsd many good addresses 
I iinvv< lieeii priqiared hy inemhers, ,!ill 1 
of whiel) ereated keen interest and j 
ejijoynuHil. , 1
, A tunrimmeut on the McIntyre 
checker ,hoard NviiB .staged liurhig the ] 
year, reimlting in a win for .Mr. Hall, ' 
'I’ennis has been enjoyeci on the 
eourt kindl.v loaned 1iy Mr. MeDonald.
Tlie church service was tiUo.'n on 
two occuHion liy the society,
Donat iotas towards misHiinis, the 
church funds and the summer scliools 
ViMve been given l>y the society dur­
ing the year,
.'\t the close (vf the reports tlio 
! election oilicers for tlio year IPdl 
took ]i!aco, resulting as fidlows;
; !‘resitlenl-“Ivy Hill,
X'ieo-Brit-tiiletit - Krni<«l .Incksim, 
‘’^.•crt.d-ui.y—Kat.hliu.m J.owe,
Treasurer-..-Winnie TTiornley.
I Tlie next meeting. 'Tuesday, .lan- 
Uniu' I 'Hli, will lu' held ill tlie char, .i 
' ,, O',.'-..., r i., -i1
One hiinclred sheets of good white 
bond paper (SJ/bxSlA), suitable 
for Avriting with ink or typewriting, 
and one hundred envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
printed on both. The notepaper is 
Vjrinted in the centre of the 51/’2"hiich 
way of the sheet at the toyj and the 
envelopes are printed on the flap.
L
i-
Postpaid to any address in Canada 
for only $1.00.






nf Host, Haven, will hy
nf Ihc rtvtniinif.
Mrs. -Price isnniin’l ;■ '’Order nf the: 
1;u»m, iur. IH.'V ,
."Chief,”, Ciijg. -.V. -C.', Hcsl; “Bnllan 
.Army,” -Mr, P.nymnnd Besi and ninny
1 f'ilhcrH.
Saanich Peninsula & Gulf Islands Review
Di4», 2S,‘NUla,'27.", Itit d U uv-l,, , B.C. ’rjivtucii.
i.)
